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GOVERNMENT OT JAMMU AND KA$HffiIR

Directorate of $heep Husbandry Jammu
Railway Road, Janrmu - 180004 pir: 0i91-2410075, Fax:01S1"2470754

UT Capex Budget 2OZZ-23 -*.elease offunds.
Beams Release order No. t3/capex/Release/FDAAHDU.Admsecreta ry-BEl2oz2-
2023 I 4 I 42,43 tM A5/g r4g,50 and 5l Dated: ZT -A+ZA2Z.

oRDER No:- -7 S -osn:/p&sof2o22

Ref:

Crore
the sar

as per

Dated v% -o4-2a22
' of funds to the tune of Rs. 161-93 lacs (Rupees OneSanction is hereby accorded to the release

Lacs and Ninety Three Thousand only) out of the UT Capex Budget 2022-23 and placement of
me he disposal of concerned DSHOs/DDO's for its utilization during the current financial year 2022-23

break-up given as Annexure 'A'

be utilized the following conditions:
infrastructure ProjectsAI Projects/ in parlicular. must be rupported with technically

by the executing agencies in close consultation with user agencies.
for execution, ar have prior administrative approval, Technical

.l Sanction.
utilized only for the purpose specified after observing all pre-requisite codal

rule and shall not be available for further re-appropriation / diversion at
whatsoever.
be taken up strictly for the approved schemes within the approved cod and

ring financial discipline in the syetem. until specifically authorized by the

conceiving the nature and quantity of public goods and services to be
for preparation tenders/ RFQs /EOls to final award of the contract by the department shall

be by an cap of 60 days. Any spill over in timeiine shall be allowed only under
the competent with cogent reasons.
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scheme shall

document and
executed and completed strictly within the timeline as stipulated in the
by the Competent Authority.

being devised for the purpose.
ensure uniform pace of expenditure during the financial year and shall

also
7. The

B, ThC
its

9. The

Officers shall ensure that releases have been made by DDO's via BEAMS and shall
persorrally for ng any payment not authorized and accepted on BEAMS application-

oi
Sectoral officer shall be personally responsible for any liability created on

works.
DSHOs referring bills to Treasuries shall invariably ensure Photograpic evidence for

into the
DDO rhall

10.

plan thei r re from the beginning to avoid rush of expenditure at the fag end of the
Fi Year.

shall be no on Revenue or Revenue like components out of UT Capex Budget.
Physicai Fin al Progress Report and cumulafive expenditure and physical achievements

the so released shall be submitted to this Directorate by or before 2.d of each
month.

shall be to the account head 4403{apital Outtay cn Anirnal F{usbardry
2022-23 (t."}T eapex} a$ p€r the foilowing clasifieetion: -
13 + Sub Head: CIi95
4403 + Sub Malor Head: 00
l0l + Detsiled Head: II5-Works
00il

Sheep Husbandry Departrnent
Jarnrnu

I ECIS * .).s J f,++aaa:Oated:

Husbandry Department, CMI Se€r€tariet, JS.K. Jammu fsr frrrour of

AeeountaRt J&K Jammu for lnformatlon.
n)tlD Jammu- Kathua elrcle Jammu, Doda. Udhamp*r end Ra,lourt tur lnf and nle"

Jammu for inbrmatlcn and n/8.

fur lnfirrmation and re€Ersarltr Bdisn.
snd Va,

n/a.
En$neer
Engineer
Englneer,

Dlvlslon Sambo, Kishtwar. Reasi. and RaFuri for lnfonnation ord r/&,
Ns. I Jammu for infiormation and nla,

(P&M) Dtvlslon Jernmu for lnfsrmstlon and rda.
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Annexure 'A' to Order No. "1$-oSHtZf&s of 2022 Datedr-ffi -04-2022

ln

5.No.

Funds released during 2022-23
I

l

i

j

Name of the work Work
Code

Approved
Outlay

2022-23
Funds

al ready

released

Funds

now
released

Total
funds

released

Name of the DDO

Constructi

Ransoo I

5hare)

of Veterinary Dispensary at

(Non-snow bound) (ESVHD
AHDSS202t

100125
8.70 0.00 A )E 4.3s

Division Jammu

Executive

Horticulture
Engineer,

(P&M)

tr

Le
2.

Strengther

Dougalla rri
8 ol txrstrng sheep l-arm al AHD55202l

100124
37.60 0.00 1B.BO 1B.BO

3.

U pgradatior

alongwith c

Common Lr

Zaban .

of Deputy Director Office
)nstruction of compound wall and

vatory for farm staff at SBF Reasi/

AHDSS2021

100107
93.1 3 0.00 46.565 46.565

DD, SBF Reari for
further release to
executing agency

4. and

Land

of Hay Shed, and Fe

rin Link fencing of Dep

nagar Rehian Samba

:d Stores

artmental AHDS52021

10010r
23.OO 0.00 11.50 11.50

5.

Repair/Renr

Mansar inc

and fixing c

vation of the office Buildi

rding raising of Compo
6ate

rg of SEC

rnd Wail
AHDSS202l

100100
20.00 0.00 r0.00 10.00

27.50

DSHO Samba for
further releale to
Executing Agenry

6.
Constructior

Centre type

5heep anc

Purmandal

of
lll at

C,oat :xtension

rba
AHD552021

100102
55.00 0.00 27.50

Constructio
path Tiles f

hospital Kis

3.46 0.00 1.73 1.73

I
Block

Sumpof Borewell,

rm main Bate to
twar

ank and
reterinary AHD55202r

i0009s

50.00 0,00 25.OO 25.00

DSHO Kishtwar for
further release to
Executing AgencyConstrurlio

cum Quar
Headquarte

of District Diagonostic I

er (Double storey) a

Kishtwar.

rboratory

District
AHDS52021

100096

0.00 5.17 5 5.17 5

DSHO Rajouri for

further release to
Executing ASency

o

Repair/ Up1

ground an,

Distrid t-lea

radation of Lab. Building

f irst floor) and 6ues

lquarter Rajouri.

'including

Hut at
AHDSS202t

1o0104
10.35

0.00 1.60 1.60
FTQ Kartholi for
further release to
executing agenry

0.

Constructio

washroom

alongwith t

building at I

r of one room
including water tank/Se

epair / Renovation of F-

.altholi

rlongwith
rtic tank
-O 

Office

AHDS52021

r00103
3.20

9.71 o a1
Executive Engineer,

PWD (R&B) Div.No.l

Jammu

>ng with
kidars in

Complex
,f Existing

AHDSS2021

100108
19.41 0.00

Constructio

Kitchen an

Directorate

Jammu at.rc

Toilet Blocl

a C

of One room set alr

I Bathroom for Chow
of 5heep Husbandry

16r.93323.85 0.00 r 61.93Tota

P

5heep
Jammu
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